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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP

I

I.
I

New Goods 1
CHAPTKR HAS MEETING.

Keeinun chaptir of Westminister
PORTRAIT OF MI Sri YVTUK I PAStf THHODiH PKNDLKTf ).V

Th miisin of Mr.' and Mr, (ieorge Herman Ober
and son Mllie Huild met on Saturday at the home ofOreeon Journal contained an attrac- - t,uff''r. of Spokane,

Pendieton Saturday .Mrs. J. E. Tryon, with Mrs. Tryon andthrough

Sweet Apple Cider
New Mince Meat,

Libby's in Bulk
New Stock Walnuts
New Stock Almonds
New Dates

New Figs
New Sauer Kraut in

Bulk
New Pop Corn
Brookfield Sausage

Mrs. George Stamper as hostesses.tralto who sang in Pendleton Friday; r"u: "ianu. wnere w.e, ....
Ouring the business meeting, Mrs.oe gllesis or .ir. arm .wrs. woci- -

teuffer. Mr. Obcrteuffer is Hoy Scout H. ,s. McKenzie was cliosen as a dele- -
executive lor eastern Washington and gate to the Synodical meeting to be
Idaho and will attend the district con- - held in La Crande October 19 and 21.
vention of Hoy Scout leaders. jfor Presbyterian women of Oregon.;

' For an enjoyable program. Miss
PASSES TilltorCHJ PENOI.ETO.V. j iinrbiira Edmunds gave a solo, with

Mrs. t. S. McCune, of Walla Walla, piano accompaniment by Miss Agnes
was In Pendleton on Sunday en Uttle. Mrs. flair Edwards gave a!

evening, and who wiM sine in Portland
November 18 and 19 in "The Masked
Hall." The opera, by Verdi, will be
presented by the Portland opera Asso-
ciation and Miss VI will be one of
the stars. She will sini? "I'rica." In
addition to the leading roles, Kobert
Corrucclnl, general director, has train-
ed a chorus of nearly 10 voices, and
an orchestra of 30 of the best perform-
ers iwlll furnish the musical barking.
The sceneries and cost nines will be up

FINE APPLES PRICED FROM $2.00 UP.
NO CULLS.

Unloading today one car load of Number One
Weston Mountain Potatoes. Get our price on
Winter Potatoes.

llolse,
Phillip

gioup of songs, and Mrs. T. H. Hem-- ,
bolt sang also, with Mrs. H. E. Mc-
Lean at the piano.

route borne after a visit In
Idaho, with her sister, .Mrs.
Gregory.

Fur
Trimmed

Coats
Fashion's Favorite This

Season.

We have a beautiful .

line with real Beaver,
Squirrel, Australian Opos-
sum, Beaverette, Ameri-
can Opossum and Coney.

All the newest materi-
als represented in our
stock. We know we can

IENTERTAIX WITH PARTY.HETt'KX FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. S. It. Thompson and Mrs. John

'"' ' wnn an enjoyable,Donald Robinson, (ieorgeStoe and Syrt
returned1 l,rl(lc l""'ly "n Saturday afternoonWllllnnm last evening f l orn

a motor trip to Portland. at the Thompson home. Gladioli and
chrysanthemums made a most efftc- -

to the usual hiKh standard.

MI93 SMITH WF.HS

Of Interest to Pendleton friends of
MiRS Sarah Smith, of lj (irando. Is the
news of her marriaxo to Alfred Hard-
ing, Jr., of Havana, Cuba, In Washing-
ton, I). C. The ceremony took place
In Bethlehem Chapel of Washington
Cnthedrul, the groom's father. lit. Itev.
Alfred Harding, liishop of Washing-
ton, officiating.

The engagement wan announced
September 14, and tin the bridegroom

VISIT IX WALLA WALLA ltivu '''oration for the rooms, where
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hanley spent flv" ,ll,lll's w,'re in iUiy during the

tho week-en- d In Walla Walla as the af,(" ""n- - 'M,'s- - George Hartman won
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Yennoy. i1hft '"'K1' s'orfc trophy and Mrs. David

ji. eisini me cori.sonai:on prize. Ten Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phonei 23 Only 1 Quality the Bet

please you.luldilionul guests were invited for t!ieG EST IX PENDLETON'.
Miss Ituth Proebstel, who Is teach- -

Who Is In business In Cuba, could g near Freewater, was a week-en- d

tea hour.

MISS EVANS WEDS
Miss Katherinc Evans, of Canby. j

who is known In Pendleton, became
the bride of Phillip Hammon of ore- -'

tain but ten days' leave, the bride Visitor in Pendleton,
end her family went to Washington,
that the ceremony might take place MISS DAVIS VISITS,
there. Miss Evelyn Davis spent the week- -

- lend iji Athena as the guest of Mrs.
Honey Bear

E'
Dean Willuby.

T '77ie' W1" 'Te
GI'ERT OF JIKS. MARSH.
' Mrs. liruce Brace (Vivian Glbbs) of
Enterprise, is a guest at the home of
Judge and Mrs. Charles H. Marsh.
Mrs. Brace is convalescing after un
operation for appendicitis.

rfc ii .

VISITS IX WALLA WALLA
Mrs. Mao Wetzel 1 laird spent the

week-en- d In Walla Wallu, visiting rcl- -

at Ives. "Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known

gon City in Portland on Saturdiy
night. Miss Grace Hoeh, formerly of
Pendleton, and a sorority sister of the
bride, was ribbon bearer at the cere-
mony, whic h took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kaufman.

P. T. A. M'BKTS.
The Pa rent Teacher Association of

Riverside school met rfn Friday even-
ing. Besides n social hour, a pro-
gram was given, consisting of read-
ings by Miss Nina English. Miss Vel-m- a

English and Airs. H. O. Zwicker,
a vocal roIo by Mrs. Alex Manning
and a talk on Red Cross work by Miss
Esther Kelly.

UOl'F'S UPSTAIRS SHOP 2 v s " nL&y

n 7; NEW DANCE

. Don't stay stuffed-tip- ! Quit blowing $
and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold j
Compound" taken every two hours un- - ,'
til three doses are taken usually
breaks any cold right up. ,

The very first dose opens clogged i

nostrils and the air passages of the
head; stops nose running; i.sieves tho
headache, dullness, feverishneis.

"Pupe's Cold Compound" coHts only
a few cents at drug stores, jt acts
without assistance, tastes nice, con-
tains no quinine Insist upon Pape's!

DINNER THURSDAY NIGHT.
Members of the parish of the

Mad re range of Southern California,
as the third point.

Safety Features Included
- Several novel featues especially

worked out to provide greater safety
in flying on commercial schedules are
incorporated in the new airplanes. One
is a removable engine unit, by means
of which an engine can bs takenfrom
a machine and a new one installed in
less than a half hour. Tho designer
has gone on the theory that a com-

mercial airplane should no more be
asked to run on one engine over a long
stretch of territory than a locomotive
is required to do. He has planned to
have engines changed at a division
pi.int while the passengers are at
lunch, so that an airplane may pro-

ceed on schedule with now and well-test-

engines and a consequent great-

er safety. In the meantime the used
engines may be thoroughly overhauled
and put in shape for another trip.

Tire llaard Watctioil
Another feature of this "lino of

ships" is a serious effort to get r'.d of
the menace of fire while in the uir.
The engines are placed so that no
fumes, or gas, may reach the pilot or
passengers, and both motors are in-

closed in me'al cowling with a fire
door which can be closed instantly to
permit use of fire extinguisher.

An interesting novelty in tho new
type of airplanes is the ability to fold
the wings so the machine may go into
a hangar, or nP'plane garage, less than
twenty-fou- r feet wire. The airplanes
aro equipped so that they may be
towed with wings folded and run past
traffic on city streets or highways.
They can thus be brought up to a
hotel for a load of passengers, whisked

('lurch of the Redeemer will lie
gucstii on Thursday evening at a din
ner in Parish JIM. It will commem-
orate, the hundredth anniversary of
founding of the missions of the

lY CHARLBS E.. HUGHES ,

(International News Service ataff
Correspondent.)

PASADENA, Cai., Oct. 17. A series
of airplanes designed or commercial
or business) purposes, ranging from a

biplane for short trips
to a sumptuous air palace In which
fourteen persons may take an extend-
ed trip through the air, is announced
by a local aircraft company as its line
or types for li):'2."

The engineers of tho concern have
been working since leaving the army
service to develop strictly commercial
types of aircraft. As a result the com-
pany has issued a catalogue of 1922
types, and intends to adopt the policy,
similar to that of automobile manu-
facturers, of developing each year a
series of improved types and announc-
ing an advanced line for the following
year.

The styles of 1922 airplane models,
according to the concern's announce-
ments, have numerous novel features.
A "poor man's airplane, which has a
comfortable cabin for five persons,
costs but f 16,500 and will fly 250 miles
no, unit stoping for additional gaso-
line. This is the smallest of the trans-
port types. The largest is a huge
freighter with four engines having a
total of 1,600 horsepower. In between

church.

FROCKS"
ifAVE ARRIVED

Just unpacked an express
!

j shipment of
PARTY FROCKS

Colors, Black, Fuschia,
Flame, Peach, Ileliatrope
and Orchid.
SEE TIIEM TOMORROW

SOCIETY TO MEET
The Women's Home Missionary So

This mascot of the howitzor com-

pany of the Fifth Regiment of Ma-

rines is a honey bear. It was cap-- )

tured in Panama and accompanied
the boys on their recent maneuvers
tn the Virginia: wilderness.

out to a flying field and in five min
utes have tlie wingn spread and locked
and be off in flight. These airplanes
are frequently towed through Pasa-
dena's streets and along highways to
the most desirable "take off," which
may be in a field several miles

ciety of the Methodist Church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2: So
o'clock tit the homo of Mrs. Enoch
Pearson, 1310 East Court street. Mrs.
E. I.. Smith and Mrs. JI. U Stockman
will assist Mrs. Pearson,

ItKTl'ltXH KltOM POKTI,ANI.
Miss Mary Flack has retur ned alter

Sleeplessness. You can,'t sleep in the
stillest night, if your digestion is bad.
Take Hood's Sarsaparllla it strength-
ens the stomach and establishes that

a visit in Portland.

condition in which sleep regularly
conies and is sweet and refreshingsIDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION
In the "line" of next year's
airplanes arc cabiried craft which will
carry five to twenty persons, or haul
500 pounds to two tons of freight at

lift JlniTinjtie Idcens!.
A license "to wtd has been issued at

the ofl'Ico of the county Clei k to Wal-
ter Knyart, a farmer of Walla Wallit.
and l.eoiia, Kltcliersido of I'ciidleton.

eighty-liv- e to one hundred miles an
hour.

l I A It OAK M KNT SHOPI'O 1 Pefhnpa the most Interesting of the
fourteen kinds of alrplnnes described
in the price list are two models of "airn m Sim vmumsmmrrMKMaansaKm ItlliiKs Suit oil Notes.

JuiUrnient to the) amnunt of $S4
cruisers de luxe." These are elab
orately fitted out, ono of eight pet-

5.9(i

sons, and the larger, which Is named
the "Air Palace," for earring fourteen
Each has the luxurious fittings of

is soiiKlit liy Tieiney-Tone- r t'o. in H

stilt which has been filed in circuit
court against S. It. Sams, II. J. War-
ner represents the plaintiff company.
The sum is claimed due on notes Riven
to the plaintiff by the defendant.

fine yacht, with added comforts for
camping in the mountains or making

The woman In tile farm homo
Is a most Important economic
faelnr In agriculture. Her sue- -
css In domestic work undoulit- -'

ediy has a direct liearinir on the
efficiency of the field worker,!,
her skillful mtimmliiK of the
homo and its surrouuilimts con- -
tiilnitcs to tho cash intake, and
In addition she Is largely re- -
sponsilile for the necessary home
comforts and the social llfo
that make farm life satisfactory
and idonsuralile. Her rcsiuu- -
Hlhllty diM not end here for a
modern farm woman realizes
that on her depends the import- -
nut question of whether tho
succeeding (feneration will like
fa nn llfo well enough to utay
on tlie farm or whether it will
mean to them a prosaic life full
of drudgery which they should
escupo it possihle. K. V. I).

long auto tours.
The "Air Palace" has complete elec

(ricul fixtures for cookihg, warmth
and other conveniences', including
shaving or curling one's hair while in
the air. It has a complete outdoor
camping outfit, which is stored in the THE DOLLAR DAY

Kcwnrd Cases Continued.
The city and county reward ca.ses

which have to do with the settlement
of claims of contestinff parties for the
money offered for the capture of the
luui'deri'ia of Til Taylor have beeii
continued until Wednesday. The case
was net for hearing this morning.

fuselage of the airplane back of the
cabins.

There are two cabins, one for the

PUKSES, VANITY BOXES,

HAND BAGS

In all the latest colors, shapes

and styles. Just the kind you

have been looking for and the

prices are right.

filot and the engineer, and with
special place for the "air commodore,

I'or Stcallne Hides

We are going to offer numbera of wonderful values to our cus-
tomers. In our beautiful show window you will find a few of these
articles, the r;t you will find In our large stock. ,

Come early and select tho most choice of these articles. We are
always willing to serve our customers with courtesy.

COME TO

The Home of Gifts That Last

"s the owner Is called, and the other
for guests, with a third or smallerCharles Wickwer, Albert Crispin!!,
compartment for luggage and ncces
series. The "air commodore" may di

Pete llariey, V. 8. Porter and William
Aherle were Riven fines of $10 and
costs tliis morning in the coii't of rect the course of his aircraft from the
Justice Joe 11. I'arkcs on chiuvies of upper cabin and at the same time con-

verse with his guests, or he may pass

NKUVinOH A KM OITKKFH
KANSAS ITl'Y, Oct. 17. (lT. P.)

The American l,ei4lon aviation com-
mittee offered tho services of a com-
mittee and 75 members of the local
area club to recruit former service
men to carry mail by air if the rail-
road strike becomes effective. The of-

fer was made In a teleitram to post-
master Hays. It was said at the aero

stealing i ride on a train. Tile nun- -
from one cabin to another. This sortbur of hoboes baa decreased many foi l

sinct the enforcement of the stu'e law of airplane, nil complete with engines
having 8110 horsepower, sells for Hwom's Jewelry Storeiwisin it crime. 'I lu.so

road knights who do come through
Pcuiileton are lielnK taken into com!derby just starting here that initio ex- - HOTEL PENDLETON I1LOCK PENDLETON, OREGON

$l.".fl)0.
Another type of craft listed In the

1922 air catalogue is a line of "am-
phibians," which are airplanes with
special alighting gear so that the ma

ny the authorities, and in cases wnerc
tliey have no funds with which to piv

iirniy and navy airmen throughout the
country nilsht be recruited for this
service, forming a vast nlr mall distri-
buting force.1 PENDLETON DRUG CO lines, they are plvcn tlie prillea:e ci

worklni," out their time on tlie ivoi-i-

Run If.

chine may descend with equal facility
on laud or water. It has wheels
four or more like a regular land
plans, but also has a boat hull. This
type is expected to be very popular,

The JiexallStore
Try the Drug Store First

(

For One Week Onlysince there are many sections where
Cliiims Cruel Treatment.

That bis wife deserted him and left
home and was Inter arrested and found
Kiiilty of a clmi'KO of larceny .and Is
now servinir a sentence in Jail here are

.MOONKIi'lXKK II S .K 1,1 KM
SISTKIU'II.I.K. W. Va., Oct. 17. (I.

X. S.) Prohibition officials, who raid-
ed a dwelling near here, found Jim
I in vis, tlie nibbed proprietor, a .one-arnu- d

man, his wife recovering from
i serious illness, bis wife's mother suf-
fering from a broken hip and his only
son slowly dylnir from tuberculosis.
Mnoiislilninir, evidently, was a tedious
lull, for Uavis used aif ordinary tea
eltle with a copper coil. Kvldcnce

that a considerable iiuantlty hud re

some of the facts recited by Joseph K.

flights will be made over wooded or
hilly country in which there are no
suitable landing fields, but where
rivers or lakes will offer excellent and
safe alighting.

A Southern Califonia "nniiibian"
air line Is already projected, with
Pasadena's landing field as one ter-
minus; Avalon, Santa Catallna Island,

Huey In Ills suit for divorce from
Myrtle C. Huey. The couple married

him I , (J -7

111 aas a second, and Dig Pear Lake, which
Is at 7.000 feet altitude in the Sierra

cently been made and disposed of was
found. Officers said the still and
bbiv Kalbnis of mash were

at Walla Walla In 1 It 7 accoiilinn: to
.he complaint, and I hero are two mi-

nor sons as a result of the union. The
Huey home was in l.a Grande when
the defendant in tills suit is said to
have deserted her husband. She with
Mattle Crown, employed at the Huey
homo. Is said to have left Iji C.rande
in company of two men. Italey, Ha-
ley and Stelwer and H. J. Warner rep

ASPIRIN

resent the plaintiff. Name "Bayer" on GenuineJk l XGlM I KS MAY STKIKE.

NEW TO UK. Oct. 17. tl'. P.I

FURNITURE
New and Seco.id Hand at prices within reach of Everyone

One beautiful walnut bod room suite $175.00
One beautiful ivory white maple suite $2fc5.00

0x12 grass ruga, worth $12.00 $8.50

7ix9 Congoleum Rug $10.75

45 pound Cotton Mattress, f. o. b. srrc $5.50

45 pound cotton Mattress delivered $6.00

$25.00 to $35.00 Worth of
Records Free

WITH ANY PHONOGRAPH IN OUR STORE.
"We take a genuine interest in placing a musical in-

strument in your home; not from a viewpoint of
profit, but from a conception of duty in bringing to
your home one of the frrenrest thi

The marine engineers may strike In
New York, thus further tieing up the
port s transportation. Tlie strike will
lie sympathetic.

fer-G- OOD MUSIC BY THE GREAT MASTERS.c
'

For Childhood's Little
Wounds-Cu- ts, Bruises

and Rashes, apply
Healing Zemo

Zem.i is a clean, antiseptic liquij
that cools anSry skin, heals Tetter,
ringworm, Eciema, removes pirn-pie-

blackheads and raphes. Fin
for itching scjlp. AH DruKists'.

FOR SKIN 1RRITATION9

A No. 1 grade white cups and saucers, set $1.65 j

A TIP AIMMT PLANTING
IT.OM Till'. PIOM'litt ITOKHT

Many people want to do things In
the .vay of making the home

attractive but are not in-

formed as to the proper season to
plant. Mr. Eorsh.nv, tlie pioneer flor-
ist in this city would remind those in

Beware! Unless you see the name
Payer" on backara or on tnhleia voir

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by Phvsiciana for twenty-on- e

: " " " muu.uu iuattuiic
SoO.OO Records Free With S187.50 3Iachine
830.00 Records Free With S1S5.00 Machine
$3.j.C0 Records Free With S225.00 Machine

LIBERAL TERMS.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

Yours for Service

Riley & Kemp
ter, sted cues that riiiht now Is the
onlv time to plant such satisfying
thiius as tulips, hvacinths. daffodils
and he has tlie goods and the know

years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin uniy as told in the Payer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-gin- ,

Rheumatism, Earache. Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, and for Tain. Handy
tin boxes of twelve River Tablets of
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade murk of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceilcticiikater ot Salicyiicadd.

Eatikfaction Our AimQuality Our Uatcliwonl
inn r 01 i;t st. riione 408

ledge of w hich is ho?.t.
Furthermore he would p'lt in a re-

minder that fall is the best time ti
plant nil trees and hard shrub, rv.
and that within a few days he will
have his new nursery supplied with
tuck licr acluctiona call be mude.

OR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
'ironic an1 Kervou LMseasea and

of Women. Elvctrt'
Therapeutic.

mpu nidg Room it
w TIM 411

Kvchaimc our old furniture for new Iliglu-s- t prifos paid for your
d,l furniture


